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lIS OWN PITAPH.

gTHE LTE Joig oLE O'BEMLLY.

What shali we motrnm ? For the prostratO tre
eim& abel ted tbe green yaung e nd ?

For the talten cihbf toao f.unted ai su& and
guarded ah ie ftlcs friîn te blond!

For hae gle Ita dieu in the tempest, afar from

i t eyrie'a urod .

Nay, notfor thesehaâ itswu weep ; for the silver

cord munt be uwor,

And the golden bdleu obrink back at last, and
the dneti w... r'-ar.th return,

And tuers are tocer fo r thou iwho die with their
face t iote 'u-y dian-;

But e oineu t f r <ua d f dglingw lefb on the

B t -e, aod te tahciId a nato ti wild waves
rua

Fro tto i.dîtt f he il -k Le defended the
brav% un rten 'Oi L oLa rest ;

And the t-ars ni tihe poor ha befriended their
<mei tif aI! etou anr ,.

Fromi tOit l ' t-. p is stricken a

sunbui they daily '6
Set over aIlttin teLa V bosm cf a higher than

For nibiq hie WW a ceaseleai proteet, and hie

Voic ha atprophtia cry.

To be true ta ueatrut and fanhful, tough the

world vere arrayed for a lie.

A sower of intinite seed was he, a woodman

tiai l"td od te lghbt

Who daedt le ha traitor to Union when the
Union was traitorb leright.

Mankind is rnatching a army, with a broadeaing
front the while ;

Shail il crowd its bulk on the farm paths, or
clear to she outward file ?

la pioueers are those dreameris who heed
neichar longue noir peu

of the hu[nan spiders whose silk is wove from
the liges of toiling men.

Come, broîbers, here to theborial ; but weep
not, rather reo3tce,

For bis learless hie and tis earlo deati ; for
bis unEquaiied vaice,
hike a silveqtrumet cunding the note of

human right ;
For his brave heart always ready to enter the

weak one's fight ;
For bis soul unmoved by the mob's wild ehout

or the social aneer'a digrace ;
Etr hic free-borni spirit that drew no line

between clasa snd creed and race,
Come, workers, bore was a teacher, and the

lerion ho gibgil as goad ;
lhere are no clasdes of!races, bu utne humian

brt herhood -
There are no crAed to be bated, nu coloris of

Ekin debarred:
Mankind is one In its rights and wrcngs-one

right, one hope, one guard ;
The righ to be free, and the hope to be juil,

and the guard againal selfih gteed ;
Ey hi lits lie taught, by his deahi wa learn the

greta refoirmer'a creedti
And tbte unissen ciaplet je brighteit and bath

wtebeh the toil worn bands lay down
On his colfia with grief, love, honor-their sob,

their kiss and their crown.

TIe delicous fliavor and edor of a brolledi

ted make it very acceptable ta the pul te,
and we mat rbtave te the stomach aise.
Veî briog ent tte favor, wo say, by caoking.
Watt el'e do wo do? Let os examine for a
nsment 1 s ploc of ain t vith, rterena to the

eff!Ct hat tam upan it. The red part La made

op irt, of very ting sausge-like baga, or
nncit Ed'res, aes tbey r. e o:lied, and in these

ml cuh-<ted , tie preeifun pri tîdd matter,

flators ao-talta .11 mixed together with
water in a. tsst ai jiily ate ; these mast3

fibres are al bound togethier by strands of
connective tisaue, a tha wnite stringy mass
la calied, Ir nwhich the fat and blood vesaEl4
are Iodged ; thIis laaise a food value, but In.
ferlor to the dores, Third, ditanived In the
jalos, tlaating betveen the fbre. and g] nda
therae ita a proteld callrd ilable albumen,
Tnt little bia of proteid when we got at

theim are as digeatible la our stnmaha as la
the whi- ofi n egg, though like the egg agln
their divir l1 %mproved by alight cooking.
But, as we hava seen, they are imprisoned by
conne:t d tistue, somewhat, wer miay say,
as the starch grais iof the potato in tie collu.

Tale coinective tileun we osa Eoften by
bit, ,t her- tur'inz it into a sort of gela-

tine, but, uniartunuit-(y, unlea th meat le
v.-ry ender, :his reqn1 <et a long apptcstion
of bae <ban il reqired to cook thn dcll-te
albauen a iul tf uvors toe caslly 1-ast. To
tolti rmbr connactie tissue without nver-
cngking the <louner le c tai of the probleme

of rm:aLokery. Tne nxt question 11 how
do oaru tlethoda of cookng mt these rcquitre.
Ment ?

COKINo MEAT IN WATER

Pat a piee a len muat in o£li eivter, haat
It very swrivy su watch tht e lat. Ta
water bio e alightly rad, tien cloudy, and
as te heeat nocreama yellowiabt in coler, and
It fdaeily iseart, aeadiug a stou ta tetiaur-
face. It w examine tbla rcnm we find toat
the waiter bat soaked ount much saluble albe.
men -ad a large proportion of thea elta of the
me as eoI] as eother aubsttnees asilad ex-
tractives; and now the odor ot the bolinmg
mest bigtne to ili the kitthen. The lenger
and slower the waraing process, ieth more of
aIl thee things we aball extract, and the
meat wheun takenont wili be In jeut that pru
porrtion pour.

Tais ith prnceasa known aia soup making

-vetry Limplo if yon care notii- tr the
pere of maat bat to soak out f it ail tthe
food aend fli-ore poestble. Ait-r nome hours
0f cooking we find it ehrunke, taîtless. A
dug If faiu on that alne tcruld net lIve many
daive. We are not to cint iode thaI t tcona
tutins o nutriment, however, but the atompach
rejets it now that i la separatod fromi ail
fEvevlng matters,

SECONDN METHIOD.

NOW put a place of meata inboling watir
ani rca'nue the bolilng. The surface of the

uet enddenly whtene and a ltle souM rises
la %he water, though very l1ite cornpared

vith what we saw Ir the former method.
'i e have oiagu'ated tha albumen conta!ned
1n ah liettlet cella lU tbeFutfaca of themeat
and ta soinabla albumen, lvoring asts atnd
Me tturo cnnat get out ; the seasonig up la
not qutit perfect enougt. escaping nta tha
water ta maike it a weak soup, Lut It lasa
Rond method for cooking a large piene if pro-
pertly ,enpItai fromt this pein t . But if Wo
gn bcinig car meatt, that le keaping tht tam.
PFrature Lat 212, wo aball overook the aliu-
n'en in the outer layer before that in the
centre la coagulited. B7 overlooking we
mean making It horny and t telîe, as wo do
th" whIte eto an egg if wo Cook it in
the old-asbloned tway, by 3 dropplng it .
int') bolling water and keeping id p at
that heat. flaving sared t'e outalde of the
ino% tl keep the juice In w muat lower the
temperture. Tue albumen cagulates ut
between 160 170, but the water in the kettle
inhay b a litie above this, as It mait coU.
stanitly transfer heat t th% niddle of the
Ineut. The general raie le that it abould
babble or simmer ouly, and If the cook cannet
do botter ahe muct follew these direttons.
ha ithe truc temperature for cooking muet

le below the bIallng point, many an LatIlti.
f nt hoiusekeeper knows, bat howa a ahe to

no when the water le at 1701 Hare we
cone upon the weakaît pointlu iosehold
oeokory-.ivarlea degree0 of hat have diffsr.
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ont affecta on foods we oaok, but of only ona
temperature la the housekeeper cettsin-that
of boiling water.

USE OF TZE THEBMOMETER DI COOKING
MISAT.

Te cook meat at a temperature of between
150 and 160 Fahrnheit la no easy matter with
te usual aichen appliances. Even over an
easlly regulated bes.er, as a gai or coal oit
flame, how are we ta know that temperature
when it Je reached ? The writer, knowing of
no thermometer arranged for use ln the
kitaben, constracted a simple one after the
model of those used ln laboratories. A ther.
mometer tube reglsterIng 2100C elsius was
almply faatoned lnte a cork, the bulb pro-
jeAting below and protected by a short cylin.
der of wood. This floatud on the water and
made it easy to cook at any given termpera.
ture. This thermometar was &ao hung in a
flght wire frame and used for testing the heat
of an aven.

Aut to return, Io there ne way of cooking
that will keep lin the meat all these flvors
and sals aend albumens. jut as nature auîxed
them ? ?Ytei there are ture. ways-frying ln
fat, baking in au even and broiling aver
coala.

FRYINO FAT

We will examine the firt. Il we plunge
a thin plece of meat, a a cutIet coated with
egg and breadorunmbs Into boiling fat, the
albumen un the surface, or rather that ln
the egg surrounadlng it, la coagulated as ln
beoling, but this time the eoter rind pre-
soerves the juloes stili better beocause the fat
will net mix with them as wll watar. Every
one knows how an oyster cooked ln this way
retains its julces.

BAKIING MIEAT.

When we bake a plece of meat in the aven
we start the same way ; we sear the outaide
la fat, turning the roast about in a amali
quantty of fat made hct ln a kettle, we then
transfer it, atill ln a keitie or pan, to a bet
aven where the procesa of cooking le com-
plated, but at short Intervala we moisten the
surface witb the fat ln the pan. If we did
net bat tg the ro>et we weuld find a layer cf
thick gray, tasteless meat, inside the cnter
brown crnat, and Indeed, the whle place
would dry long before the conter of our rosat
reached the coagulating point; we baste ln
order ta keep the juIces, whIch we know willi
not mix with the fat, and ala that only a
mild degre eof beat, net exceeding the coagu-
lating point of proteids, may be transmitted
to the interlor. l tre Intervale of cnr hast.
Ing some watîr la driven out of the tueat and
and evaporated Into ateamn, and the high heat
of then van expands itaelin evaperating this,
ln heating the basting fat, and perhape (if It
remohes so high a temperature (la decompos.
ing part of It, and lu changing the cherniacal
character ofa mall quantitles cf extractive
thns maklng the Mtet tasty, andSti it hap-
pens that only a mili egret of neat is passed
Into the cer.t -e cif the pace. Wie would hard-
ly belleve that tne lide of a reast with its
light plak color regiters only 160 by the
thermoneter, yet this can be proved by any
one with a lng chemist's thermometer. AI
though sone or the water of our meat bas
evaporated, tba extractives and salta are
retalned to a larger extent than ln boiling.

la broiling the prinuiplo la exactly the same
as lu bak[cng, the cookiug being done by the
medium of heated air, The dry hcat of tae
coals affecte the outer layer of the : test as
doas the hot air ln the even, la both these-
methode, jaet as u belling, we try t bold
the temperature of cur cocking medium juit
high enough to keep the heur travehlng to-
ward the Interior of the aeat.

We have now learned te cook the albumen
enougb, but art too ninb, and ta keep the
flavora of our meat ; what o&bout the canneo-
tive tisant, and how his tliot fared with tur
diflarert rmodes-of coolng ?

If our ment ;a cut from tte tenderer ts
of an anumal of tno right age, Ve l fed abt
fattens'l, and 1t has beae kept long enough;
aftmr k:l!ng, tbe connectivo tisaue wtil aftun
Jnto eatabla coandtwa tu the length (if tino
rquIred to ctok the a1huintr, by the mtihos
deseur;btA, Wh eat, ia,. coo'ked, wll ai-
way he tend-r Srti full of dtlver.

But if tho meàt i cut !rom the tongher
part?, ro rom an old Ur 111 ndttodai l-
mai, or ccý;ktî ton e1000 sfier klliug, tau
onnnective iissue wiil nt a iften in t bat timre,
and we muet cuntinue t:e applcateofu t heaut
till thie tît se acaOa.

Tnreffore whart method of cooking we
tabl use depends on the gnality oa the meat

we havn. Trimmgaga en:i t"ugh por'tioen
make irti soup, expearding ta champ the tast.
less motI m-xt day and add othrr flavirs te
make it palt.tabls. S)rnuwbat bettîr pieucse,
but still requiring long cooking to soften the
conectîvD tidne, may be made Into a stew
or ragent; or, if tba place i8large and com-
pact, hoad lu water ; but meut that tu ten.
der and plfay sbould ba coiled, baked or
broiled, chooiing oftenest the lest taw
methods, because if the mare perfect reten.
tien oi the jalceb and the fine flaver given ta
the enter lbyer.

We are told that baking or brolling la a
very waetefol way of cooking meat-; that If
we would be truly ecannminical we mut au.
way boil or stow, nabng cur meat or Its
juices t fvor vegetables. From this w
mast dissiint, f ir it wol:1 coudemu un to
sucht a monotony as would ha unecndurable,
uven te the p:uor. Bîtter soimethnes a saler
plens cf breeiled or baîkPd meiat with its deli.
clous sud strnnlautng fHvor, and make our
anup et vegetableand nta ton it witht herba.
Besides, accordioug to tic aclentlea, baing
andi brnlling are not watefol merbha -

Pri::c Eisay of the Amenîricanm Puablic Inlth
Assiociationî onL " Practientf Coa'king.'

,- -

DOMAIN 0F SCIENCE.

TRAVELLIN<G STONES.
The curions "rraveliing-stonea" of Austra

lIa ara paralleled lu Nevîda. They are de-
soribed na being perfectly round, aboiut as
larga ast a wialnnt, anud oft an ivo'ry nature.
When dhtributedi about on t'ae fbor, table,
or ay other level surface rvihin two or three
feet of eaoh othmer, tmey lmmndlrately begîn
travel:ng toward each other, untHl they meeti
at a comnmon centre, sud there lie htuddlad up
fun a bhuc'o, has eagga lu a neat. A eingle
atonle removed to a distance of tour feet, np.an
being released, raturne to t houp, but, if
takean away dve feet, remaina motlonlet. lb
ls neenleta to ray t bat they are largely com-
posted of magneuto Iron ora,

AN< AN<CIENT INîSTRSUMENT.

The Egyptilan tit was Oly a cow'a horn
uwith throe or foutr-iPe . , and tielr harp
or lyre had only thartc etçung; the Grecian
lyre had only saven stringa and wavt very
small, being hold lu on hand ; the Jîwlsh
trumpete, that made thg walla of Jericho fall
down, were only ruia' horne.. Thir flate
was the saie as thu Egyptian ; they had no
other initrumental mu4i. but by perousion,
of which thie greatest boast was the psaltery,
a simall triangular harp or lyre wlth wIre
stringe, and atruik with an iron needle or
stick; thir acbut was something like a bag-
pIpe, the timbrel was a tambourine, aud the
aleimer was a horizontal harp, with wire
1t"ng", and atruck wtith sick like the paal.
tery. They bad no written maulo; had
aoaroely a vowel uthoir language, and yet,

mocording ta Josephum, had two hundred
thonaand musCle6ans playing at the dedication
of the Temple of Salomon. Mozart would
have died in auch a concert lu the greateat
agonies.

A LITTLE KNOWsV LASD.

Sir William Macgregor, Governur of Bret-
lob Neo Guinea, recently went on an explor-
lng expeditiou up the Fly River. Be speak-
fvotrably of the natives of the large Jland oi
Kiwai, iu the delta of the Fly, no-withat-.nd.
ing their fIlrepute as caunibnis Tna iehrand
is about thlrtfv 0i miles long, an tw atnid a
half broad. Sir William went round it twic
and walked scras at once, visitiag ail t1he
villages, and was everywhere treated wiith
great triendlinea. Trhe total population he
pute at five thousand. As agricultarita, heo
conaiders they desetved great credit ; they
prodnoe large quantities of vegetable food.
The cultivation cf the banana recelves frain
them much attention. lu a vocabulary of
their language whioh he compiled, thora is a
list of net fewer than tlhirty-six different var-
leties of banana ; and from perbonal exper-
lance, he could testify that the distinctiona
were net fanoiful, but indicate reai, aubstan-
tal differonces, Seme of the varieties, he
says, are very goed. Trtey also plant ard
oultivate sago-trees, of which they distn-
gulah twenty-flive varleties ; of yama they
grew twenty kinda, three of whih are re-
markably good ; and of sweet potatue ten,
two of which are sulted for exportation. It
li strange that a people se far advanced In
this respect abould be very defioient in ther
Industries commen i races at a similar stage
of culture. They posses, for eimple, no
knowledge of pottery. The sole utenuil, used
as bucket, basIn, bowl and plate, la a large
alipper-ahell. Its name ls icdlere and the
consequence la that the Kiwal native has no
other name titan wedtre fer ail our pets and
pans and different kinda of diahes.

MARS AGrTATED.

The Sidertal Messenger contains a hfghly
interesting accennt o prtetographlo views of
the planat Mare, taken leat April by Mr.
Wilson, the Anterican astronomer. The eft-
talked-of.loe-cap about thae Snuthern pole was
found to bave an are& nearly as graat as that
of the United States, or three million equare
mile,, and this is the preeaet niaximum, as at
the dîte of observation the polar region re-
ferred ta was near tthe close of its winter
sason. The meat singular appearance, how.
ever, was a change of aupect. indicatlng that
within a few days there was a drift of vat les
field@in lthe direction et the equatr uch as
l kno wn to occur at Intervale on the earth.
The rapidity with which the change seemed
ti be eflucted cannot be accounted for easily
withont suppaing the formation and dissipa-
t;on of cloude in the supertncumbent atmoe-
phare, whtih atrenomers have fonud reaeon
te believe la a little more than haif a done
as that which surrounda the earth. It
scarcely can be regarded as proven thiat
blars bas experienced recently an extraord.-
nary viaitation of ice la lta polhr ocear, the
one mst favourably placed for obtervationu
from Our place tu the sbltiting eya:ei,but it la
probable, and tue bcre paestbliity tnat sucb
la the casae undoubtedly wil atimulate a -
tronomers ta observe It more cloely than Iu
the paat :for som'th'ng beasides .ttle oons
and sapposed duplicIty in certain mark. -ne-ar
the equatar. Tue announemint of this re-
awakanod iaterest Ia the planht pr-obily
will cause iL te be looked at curLouly by
thonsands who otherwise would give it bat a
p es!ng glance as it sh8s eut l the sentit a
litt e aiter nine o'clock lu the c-ning. t l
altuated t- the rigbht i te cunatellatlon
Scerpio, the stars in t-e upper part of wilch
form a figure which may bu ccmpared te a
huge fan.

A IALUtABLE ]INENTIN.

At lengt-h the proble3m of applying mýc-
chanlcal modive power to a iift-bogt appoar2
te have been splvei. At the beginoîning f
ISSS, Meers. R. and H. Green, of B!13c,.
wail, E ag., suggested a boat tE b ,,drîve biy
a turbine wheel In::taad of a ecreol, and
eventually the Idea- wa adopted : r-ceutly a
party of gent.emcn made a trial trip. Tae
Duke of NIrtumberl>nd lm 50 ft, long, 14 ft.
31 luthes extreme breadt t, when fully lraded
n,a a draught. ci thrie tiet thre2inchoe, and
the horizntal compaund enraa-condeutîng
englce are t 771 indlcetcd horas-power.
She l builit of the very bsat ateel, and thongh
a miil a hr. t tie t' put together with un
laes than 72,000 rivete, exaIive o!f
connected wîth the machinery. She la of t.u
mense strength, though ex tr:uaely Iighbt. :
a calculated that abse mghta lt ovur to 110
degrees witoont caplziug. Pructiually aie
cannot ba up t, sad migi.t be r1li uupon to
live in t'ae wIl.dat scs th ever beat i aount
any coat. Tne chief leature la tue applica.
tien of the turbine. Of coure a paidle ates.
or would be i ne ine for lifc.boat work,
and to the screw there are many and
aeriouî o!j-îîtions. Tna turbine seema t:
meet them ail, aurl the succeas of tbe boat
yesterday was very remarkable. lier mean
speed on the moasuredt mile has given abont
se.ght and a haif knta haour-jat a trifla
under. Going at full speed yesterday she was
puilld up in little more than uhaf her lengtb.
In 40 seonde she made a complete circle, and
in laes than a minute vtehut tie aid of her
rudder and hy a very simple manipulation of
ber turbine aione. Nothiug In the way of
engine power eau be bisa complex than thtose of
the nov lite-bout. When once started they
do not require to bie stopped or reversed.

~They bave slimply to go aîralght aheaad witht
their work. wvitot Is juat te drive vatar
threugh thme turbine at tue ratsoi about a tata
a second. Thme manipulhtIon of s valve by
two handles directe thte course et this traeunn-
-deus curroct anal determines whietheur trio
boat shall stop dead or go' ahead or atern, and
that wlthaut any communic.ation v.ltth the ;
enguunîreom wriatover, Tucre are rie paddlias
te get smaahed up if shte runit aground-only
a tremendous outruth of wrter at varilaa
points about the hell-and if tte radior
abould ha cariri d avay, as has already beon
shown, she can be ateer'-d wrtt thea greate-s.
aicety by her turbIne alonr'. Tta yall of tbe
boat la situated abaaft the mmchinery, ead wiil
accommaodate 30 passengers. It is a uronder
fui little vesseI.

IsraeBl in Russia,

ST. PETERSBURGî, Augusat 26.-A deapa.oit
froma Odea saya there le acustworhby au-
thority for the ,tatemenet that ain edict against
tie Jeva viii be premnigsted lu Oaîtober,
deep'.te the recent protest of the pres. Inu
leot tee only deference shewnc ho foralgn opIn.-
ion vilElibe the lsing of a supplemenutary ,
decree, a uwhiab an ffurt will be made tu
prove tant tle severity of theso repressive
ensctumente le jitfiable nad neceaaary.

Magazine Edicor-I have just swo pages
of space unfilled, and I must have a long poem.

Trusted Author-Why noD a short story?
M. E.-Imposaible. A atory couldn't be

pot la that a puce.
T. A-Oi, yes, it could, lIl get you op

Crie ai utme.
M. E.-Well, well 1 what will be the title
T. A.-" Wiaing a Widow." Good News.

The astronotical Editor de not wish t te b
held responsible by a discriminatinR public
for that remarkable headline : " Two' Full
Moona This Week ," wbich appeared in yester.
days EverylEvening. If necessary he will try
ta prove an alibi.-Wilmington (Del.) Every
Evening.

THE FARM.
STAKINO TItEuss,

A lat tenrLtr ti onuofa our bLeÈt exchang"a
ays . "Ba .tre ta stake ynnr vonue trees na

son as you hav eset thern tout." His bja-t
li t:> provent the wind Irom twht-ng the:n
about rind loosening the root Tîni advIce
could bc greatly improved by orderlog tha-t
no trees :,hould bu <-t out at riquit:e: <tlak-
ing. lI ha rofoc arc cgt shor: and the tri ea
his a hnavy taop, it will raquire a takt, an-I
it will meet wih auo ta obeck la digging as
to need yeure to recover its full vigor. Bue
a treo aD1modezrate alz3, wlth long amvl'-
spreading rotiw which wil hold uit fiimlv
withiomur a:aking, will receive but a light
check, and wihi ou:grow a larger tr-t. waatch
maty muct exceed It le size.--4gricutuie

STORING APPLES.
Farmnera will soon begin ta conaider the

bat nodbes of* keeing applee for winter and
apring use. We knaw of ne brtter plan than
ta pick thei soundest fruit carefuly tnto cleian
barrels1 hAd them up tghitly ta excludelight
and air, and store la a cool dry celler. Stte
colder tie celar belw the freninz tug point the
better the apples wiii keep. The late keep-
ing varlety, auch as Roxbury russeta ati.i
Newton pippins, will keep unil nmmer f1
after being packed ln barrel e the apaces arc
filled with plaster wellahaken down,

POTATO iEEPZC.

Potatoes ready for barvesting, of the air-
lier varieties, are not improved ainrjulity by
rema[ning ln the ground unthi thie fà11 r .he
have begun. Dig them when thoroughly
ripe ; have them dry when picked up, and
peck tithem away In a cool, dry place. If
they are to be sent to market put them lu
olean barre]b, boes eor bag. ; asser tbem
handsomely, leavIng ln no esmll ene, and
making a gradaten of ezie in dlfferent
packages as far as possible, as any good
housewife wtll be attracted by a basket ofi
potatoes whih run evenly in asze, Sme.
thing migbt be done toward limproving outr
potatoes by saelecting îeed from te best and
mait prol dc hille, where the gain la not ton
magifestly due te au exceas of manuring. It
ia t-ie madluin af z.d pît.iu, abut as large a
thbe hen's eg, which has seened te prove the
het for oc-sd lu nearîy ail experlmient. Very
large ence or very small tubera do net pro.
duue ea. great a yield, while the seed from
very large potatoes seema te give an incren
ed number if small potatoes In' the next crop.
Tis ma be in part owing tu the lendtn:y ta
over-sceding or au over-growth of vines. As
tho Increase bs also uosually been very mark-
ed rten seed from the North tas ben used
Insemd c i home-grown seed, it may not bi
pra6t able fur tie farmer te save tis ewn Peed
as long as ho can ge such as ho wantis from
higher latitudes.

TUE hARNER FRIENDS,
Huw rnighty are the noiselesa forces that

are aiw-aya a work lu behalf of t2âe larmor
The silent power of evaporation lifte yearly
as Agi as the cloude, fur every acre ioflau,

-1 a Iof water, wilch la pre.Ipiata-
opuin bia soli, in ieasured qnanitice, to gva
-te, plenty, weait. InI comparlaon with t4

work f thiese potent forces of nature, how
ut:erly inig.iticant lit the work c our own
musale, or ee conr boarît)d appl:cationsoet
sam su ad eotrlaity!

TUE T,-aTo 1h AMERICA.

Miny yeare ago a tcaemp wiho had atrriaved
from the Brmula lilands was trnt t ; tm'
Tmork county (Punnsyivania) jtl for tome
ol1tno commiit:d against the law of titu
Commonweîi.h. Ha had wth hn afu
seeds wateIi hît pi.t3d l the rien toilai tite
jail yord. B.-are the planta which sprang
rom thre eeod maturei, he ws dischc,rge,

and no one know the name of tham-,. Iney
grew luariîantly, bearirg fruit of a large a'z1
anl unusuoal appearanc. As ti strange
fru;t rlpcuoed, its olir chaoged frr.m green tri
A briltant red, and biecame an objct of .ron-
der a.d amcir ai t'o all th lnmrem's f f the
jail. lirs. Kiianeeiter, the laoy keepeau-, c-a.
tion:dr all tn pneonert against ekting anv o!
the frult, as the vas aure it ;vas pieaîcmue,
and hecicetti:, ihe had proisned the iima
who had plantei th r'e-d that @ho woulri
encleavor to preserve spe::imene of lt for him
bouid he return in time. Just when tki
fruit was îully maturod the E2zmui -ida prboner
raleited tue jeil and aeked to -s th plrnt.
The rcqueat granted, te nxt called fr ptp-
per, seiandu vinegar, au, t the horror ti1

the good lady coommencedi ta cat of Vte cup
poaed poeisnous fruit Wheh a relsi that ae-
tonaehed th beholdera, Aiter onjyicg the
strange repast, he tnfoirmed Mrs. KlnlcAlr
tnat te fruit or vegetable was tbe tomclto,
or love apple, and it wuld be found wlie-
some and nutritious. The aed et tha re
mtarîiig t-.matoza were ciarfully pre-e'-rad'
aun dlstributid among the ifrirnde andi noih-
bars f t'<; lidy, and thu'; this now ppalar
esculent vWas lutroduceinto the ancient and
goodly borough of Yrik. For many yearm
thoreafter Il was cuitivated se an u amavut
rather than for teble uo, but by degroes (ts
mert, began to be more fully urderat-uad and
appreciatel, and there, as eloewhere, It grew
into general public favur.

DUlC RtAtISIN:.

Dacke are auspected of betng the loast re-
manerative of ali varleties e! poultry. Tooi
goenralmpraraion among fermera is, lthat a
pond or break is esennoI tm the rmaiug of
duckAs, er other wvater fowla. lThey maty ha
raisoed, howeatver, for the iupply ofttabla wlnb-
e ut more water taian tit commen dnogill
t otale. Diaciuga vans vater ta drink j0î
as chlekenie de, andi probaably eujoy io.rger

Slicense for swmminmg, bat it is nlot essentîal
to their heait i wilt growiug. A well grownî
dulck of any' of thte larger varetea, Pek.b,

SRoune, AyL: ta.t, a- CaO tat, :5 one of t10
1greatest delleao!es tha; ucolft. tot our table,
iand wve conidi no; consert to ha witi1out l.·, .- t
any rasaaibi- cost. Rnsat titrkry le uan

Septegretan deli7bt, but weu do not wr.nit lu
avery week. Chboken pic [e gond enough ln
ils place but a ehnitge tat rocst dur-k îfter lia
boiliays i-i appat:z ug, Every cotu'ry geai.
tîtuman whot mas te live generou'ly, and
eut 'ut ia hua frrisd with thes bort the rural
distriota afbard, ashould ptroniz- i ducks. Wu
hava raised ltenm with entro suacoese la a vil-
lage yard, anti thy> cau ha miade a pevlng
orop whterever hans wiul fîsurlab. Wea place

-lthe Pekins et the headl nf rthe popular varie-
tisa, ocasldering t-ccir haradlnes,, tho dellca-ty
ef fish, sud theîr gireat huylug quaailties. The
first bird Lntperted of tisi variey, laId cover
two hondredi eggo lu a year, sud Il la ne-t un-
neu.1 to hava the duikîlingecommento laylng
ln the fall-lustad Ef walting unti the fili-
lowing aprinig-as sla th ganeral rule witlh
other varieties. The Ruien, Ayleebury, and
cayngas are fine breecit, and nader favorable
condtins givet fair reurnai for the labor and
food spant on them. Dacks can be raised un-
qnestienably with most profit near watr,
warmilng WMt fsh. Persons located upOn

tide water cover, have the best facllitia for
raising water fowls. These caves are fre-
qcnt by Bfih for the purpose of spawnig and
te yeeoug iry linger through the spring and
summer l the shoal swater to gather their
food fer the ducka, and aflter the fresh sup.
plies of food fer the docke, and alter the dret
menth of confinement in the yard, thekeeping
et the ducklIngs coais very little, until they
are tour or five month old, when they gener-
ally bring their highest priesln lthe districte
that supply the olty markets, Ducks are net

vithout their 'athetoi value. The Oayuga
drabke han brilliant plan bg6 a nd tfe male --f

u woud daek, theugh mall, e amr.ong te
fioest waterfal that h ve r beeç-n donr . -

vtIca3ted. Tnèo Popla-. and AyIecIburyti a ny Aj=g g
the mar deoralle t, rai, wrn e ra l a
largo r age for thetmilu t! e wàt ra ar ilakte , 0' DhlUsore ,D u mEiby 3 , i Holy CrMar
.a their v hite 1-r di Len gu iehbi tht ni ro . F .l.Cour ni a y e!d.-E .' nF,îl r M ab-

the Wil- tcucka, au. puardA them a iaî t tee 1,te Car lu 'Dri clr , -tndy , Cf te
asot of the spo t u-m . liNey ar a lcashi r g in e t E , i orth dau gh er of te lato

Obj îCj upun any arnaîl bordy of w r i Pi ·. John K ami, if Dublin.
vao greoulw, and add te the ii-y and pr o Piu<-EJUIM.-KEaRNEY --- uy 1, rat 'ib
fit cf th e p.-:ltry ybrJ. Cniircu of St. Josph, Baluailaby lhc

-- lie. . C- uîîpon, C. G., VilliamI, yOuutcxat
TO TIHE DEAF.. u aMcrf Truas Pierdtreast, tc y

A. uerju iclA fdît îeÉnecot ua rtiiutis ; D.0 e yr-umfl, t 1iuigrit, -of the in e TIi)'mua-rarit
S a 23 rdt r.nd nis ,he braan'.i ic'lw.

r.i.~'~ *î' N - srtu--Jly 30, ut the Cathe-
r ~cru i. tî ei .- y .'r. ra'. Si.. b t heR9ev. <i Coy-, aqisted b5-

n okvs.o oo ae the tev. MNae . . .ah ev.
CarIn Crilyord, F-to a, au Rev. P. Sieçin.,

A I !îorcia yoîuîth who aweered (incl iu2 P. P, Pe"*y, Fraunits BSiÀldM, solicitor.
a g .r.-) u tierteniu ow t-o ke Oîa.gl, to aliLit third datughter uf D. TJ

rmne.y inu wurk, k;, in r a piece f intrr-e.

P"pVe- riaa : "-Cah suck r. as t;e

How Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIENCE O LIFE
A Scientic and Standard Popular MedicalTreatise
on the Frrora of Youth'rematuîreDecline, Nervous

andPhysicaillDebiity impuritiesofithe Bood-

Resur frorn Fouy 'vice, Ignorance, Rxreasea or
Uetn nervatii and nttilig tue vict i

fur %%,ork, ltîtiieme, the Sf erneil or Social Rlationi.
Avoid unskilnfrl pretenderg. Poemrsis thiVreat

w"rk. It conta siuo pages, royal svo. Beautiful
i nding, embossed, fui <L t.Price only 1.0 bynai, - olpiî,c.iein hplain irniî[icr. Jls

trativePro ;octîî eFre , if you Sj>ly nom. 'lie
dsno eu authur. Wn. Il. Parker, M. 1D., re-
civvth. ( ~.1)ANI) à E.LI)U I.I
frolu toNational DMedilwaI A.e.rlnliosàfor
tbilI PRIZE EMSAY on NI.:V WS O nhndh
PHl YtiIA L DEH I1 L1TY.Dr.Parkernid scîrjis
or Abý .t Physicila tay te emi0l, conti-
drritil! v. livniait or ilt ut t i Ihie .IrIc e ut
TuIE ] EAIIOI IIC.AL INSTIT ,ý
No. 4 Iutinli Si.,Ii.ston.1 . to whioMi ai
orders fur bmoks sr ti hur ad viceuo ld b
directed ugabove- .

INPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILLIONDISTRIBUTED!

LOGuinina Stat6 Lottery Company
Iiincorartel yl the Irtatura for auct onaî anc

ritabh* ].ï<îsl is rraie,îîse r e a part a
it prîn~t -Li.ij.t. î ut1twItu, In lS711, by mauover
%vhcimlui verpijIar voue, ad

TX coltinluef until
.Jamîîîary Ist, a895.

iti MunitoTH UtRA I'Nlm lake place
SemI-AnInualiy <. une anut nr.niber. landi
Sic GRAND SIGLE N(ttI IIX rA1 lfgi

,au1b p.rem lunradç r uTlie aChep lev ni onlis
il! Ehr Vg'Ir, M'a.is.'E t Ldr;&,wn lit puilir.

Mt the &Ikttleniy or 9 uare. New oriaens, T.a.
FAM1ED FO. TWENTY YEARS,

For .ivt-ly u tei ibr<qings, and
ir.,u a..,. t 0, M rrjti.

ALiit ci asg follon e:
'We triere- " i iI01 4 mrvISelsa r

enI. fir a l ' ,ci m. 1 . . ca ntal Dra unt
of th-- L w ..t>. 'ate Lteervi f 'p ;y, and in pet,
,n 'ratad 2or'! rc he Drît:.q 1 :nw , and
that che a r 'igac, inry,/à /irnse8 a and

Comminloners.

CAt underisqt,e garki and haitri i n rey a
Przedrmrnrar. TYaLoumtanla aeLove hchman
be presen: ar coii!ers.

a . WAL2LE1, Pres. Louinsit La Nat'l E

PIERRE LANAUX,Pret. tute Nlionsi Iiaak.
A, BALDWIN P'res. New Orienns Nat' ]Bauk.
CARL KOHN, Pres. n fona NatiOnal liank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At the Arademuy Of Musilc, New Orlean,

Tuesday, SEPTEIEl fi. I).1890.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,O.
100,000 Tiokets at Tweity Dollars

each. Halves $10,; Quarters $5;
Tentha $2 : Twentlethe $1.

LIST OV PRIZER.
t PRIZE OF $ 300,0i 1...............000,t
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 s............
1 PIZ'E 01 50,000 la................. 50000
1 PRIZK OF 25,()0.(.I................ 00
2 PRIZES OP 10,000 aro............... o0

5RtZES IF 5,000 are..,......... ,
25 ItlZES. IF 1;f00 are..,.......,.

100 P1%'IEB 014 500) are...,............. 50,000
200 P'RIZES O 300 arc............60,000
500 PRIIZES OF 200 aro.............100,00c

APPRDTUATIOn PaEiCS.
100 Prizeaof I!00 are...................310,000
100 do. 30 are................,.0000
10 do. 2o0 are....................20,000

TERMtINAL PRiZriB.

911'Priz'e of 100 are.,................. ai U0e
O di 100 arc..... . .......

3,13q 'Prirz., aount!ing to................054,80
11cT-r.-Tich;ets drawling Capital Prizes ar nroat cu.

ttied to ter.niiial Pri.es.

ACGENT&' WANUD.
ru FoR LTue Rauz, or any further luforantLt,

lesired, writ leidbly to oth nie reyned, cirily
statigc your rolidonco, with State, cunity, litret ar
Number. eore rap!d riturni miil udelvery Wl] Dt
assuired by your enctging au Envelope hearir:g you
full addrei. I MPOR TA NT,

A dîreds . A. DAI1'PD3N,.
New Orlean, .;.a,

or M. A& DA;:T'lri,

WÇaI,gc<on, D.

By ordinaIry letter, contahîiin MONEY ORDR Iesne-
by at ixpli compant, 10w York Ezehane, Diîfl
or 1ostai Note.

Address Regisltered Letters coz.
tatinuing Citrrency to

OEW ORALOEK'. NATI(tNAL iOUs%~,
ae Orleans. La

BEW1EMUEB thmat theo piayment t Pytr.e I.
sGUARtANTEED BYT FOURE NAT IONtAL BIANIK.
of Ne0w Or]eans and theo Thckets are signed by the
Presidentt of an 1fnstitution whose chiartered rlghts art
recogtnIzed in thehihest Courts; thecrefore, beaf
all ltnitatlins or ainnmous achaemes.

]lEMRE'tR that thio pîresetnt chiarter of Thei tont
stîuna mtate Lttery ciimp.tmy, winîch theo SUPIREalE
CURJT OiF THÇE 11..has deehlddtoi hia CONTRA..T
withi tho Stato Of ùLoulaua and parut of the Constlitu.
tion ot t'te Ota.tçi, UOti NOT1 exptiri UITlL LAiE

Thie Lei.ntu2re of Loultalanta, wîhih adfonrnedi on
lthe 10th of July of tthta ear, eas orderedl an AMENtD-
?tIENT! to the Contitlon oai f thte «tate to e l ullîotted
ta thie Pe Ople at an niectiOn lin 1992, whlch Wlii carry
lthe chtartor of THE LOUIliIANA STA'rE LOTTEtltY
CORP aRY up to the year NINETEEN IIUNDRED AND
NINETEEN.

to 88 a day. Samples and duty FREE,
Lines nlot under lthe harore teet. Wcrhe

BEWSTER'S BAFETY REIN HOLDEEf
00,, Holly, Mich,

A1fERON-August 3. at bie residéncah
z teiî, Patrick Ander-in, intuev

year of his age.
uHAD>-At 3 Phibsborough avenue, Mr,
Crlo. Brady.

CL.AXTON-Auguat 1, at hit residence, 71 New
etrter, atter a Irug Illneae, [f.rtit1ed by t.1fli
rites of the loly Catbolic 'Church, Tohn
Coxýon, at au Advanced age, deeply and sin-
c*rely repretted.

COL-At No. 48 Mount itet, Mualingar, Mte.
Mry Cole, relict of John Cole. Sweet Je'
have nercy on her Foul.

'riviREux - Aiigust 1, at the residence of her
son, A. Devereux, solicitor, No. 72 Lower
Dorsetrtreet, Dublin, iMargaret, relicb oi the
jute William Devereux, aged seventy five
years. Sacred Heurt of Jesus bave mercy on
her Ful.

KCIAY-July 21, at Bantry. NIiP. the dearly
hloved wife of Stirgeon R. E. Kelly, LD,
Medical Staff, and only daughter of the laie
M. W. Henegan, lBnbry.

Kx'c-%-Augui3t Î, at hit reAtdeaice, Ellimna
Villa, Haroldecr,9Ro tad, after a-%ho ilias,
Peter Kenny, of Wexford at.

O'B'N-August3. iat Tullow street, Carlow,
Kathieeu, the infant daughter of Joseph anl
Ellie O'Brien.

('RILL-AusImt 4, at CuIiînghan, lye'.
neil, h'bilp O'Reilly, fat her of Patrick O'Red.
ly, press reporter, aged 70 yeare.

qouit¯hN-Arigu§ a nne tler reidence Kil
rock, Chrietina Anne, the beloved wife r
'atrck Souhan.

WAL.ia-AuRust 1, at No. 9 Leinster stre-4
norhl, Sarah, the beloved wife of Willianî.
Walker, late o f ltrgýnti Coaittiard Satier.
and mmiiber of Cranch Round Tower.

Kli;-A. 1. at the' S. Il. Prepent',tion CeU,
vent Kilcock, the flev. Mother Mary lrrn
dar, (Keng.)

McfDo - Aug. 5, a hær fathr'sesiden e',
.2 Lowtr Ciaîîbràiaiwl streer. Dubhlin, lry

aurnv, ytimng et dîrm4hter aif Pài ick McL' i
nel.

IlAwl-~~Aug .3, Catherine-, wiue of .ob
Martn, E q., Cartron, Athke, ed
yei.rm

lltiiw-i-Aug. '. in Killaculia, T.riupîar, I
ri:k Murphy, formîîerly ol Clones.

Ru1.-Aug. , at Parnell trpet, e.
ford, Margaret, wite 'f iLlitrd Richard.

W. iii-Au'. 3. i'thp rei-idt-ncet of her unc:,.
1 rugan, '-île, lto i (ACoupere- r!.

lorn4 Vard, agnud 12 year.

PRIN1T A N»D PR OSPEI,

:CC

JOB PRINTINU

PRINTING HOUSE?

731 Cr:ii g~ Street
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i~1ç11R~,
Bull-lb a1~,

Pli ~I?8IIIIII~S,
~ifgllI~8,

Wib the many additia<
plant, We are aow in a r
of Book and Job waok.
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prompb attention.

call around' and a
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'Mition tu do al hinda

country disrical recelve
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